
TOPICS OF
) THE TIMES.

"How cnn snoring lie cured V" nsks n
contenipornry. LiitKlunitni.

A mnn'a Itigumilty doiwn't pot him
out of lialf tin; trouble It gets liim Into.

If wc would hpp oiirnolvcH nn others
sec tm nil oculists would linvc to work
overtime.

It is mild Hint the cznr Is nflllctcd
with the hlucs; perhaps through fenr
of the Iteds.

The brink nt Monte Cnrlo serves to
show Hint a fool continues to he horn
every minute.

IS von In the liitci'imtlotinl perspective
tliu slouch lint has become greater than
the crowned head.

The success of a book ngont proves
that the truth Isn't so mighty and
doesn't always prevail.

All the foreign nations are cuddling
up to us. That Is all right. Wo arc
friendly with nil but not too thick with
any.

The average woman's husband sel-

dom comes up to her Ideal; the Ideal
Wi most cases has to come down to the
hUHbaiul.

Doctor IN'IcIioI'h list hIiowb In several
places that If one can't buy his way
hi to the "real smart set" lie may still
marry Into It.

Now wo know why tho Bultnn of
Turkey Is behind In his running ex-

penses. Ho has been Investing In a
diamond-studde- automobile.

Cuba starts Into
with the comforting knowledge that
there Is a soft place to fall If the ex-

periment proves unsatisfactory.

Mrs, Astor Is generally looked upon
as tho supreme leader In American so-

ciety. Hut she Isn't happy. Khe"s a
grandmother, and all the world knows

Unehelorn need not point with pride
to one of their number who died nt
the ago of 102. He might hnve lived
h year longer had ho been a married
innii.

It 1m announced now that the Knlser
Would like to come to tho United States,
and that lie can't como now, and thnt
ho may como later. Welcome, any time,
Willie!

Great men often honnt of the time
when they worked for 'JO cents a dny
and their board, but no womnn who Is
tip over refers to tho time when she wns
Homebody's hired girl.

Tho Chicago Dally News says thero
arc 1.10,000 pooplv on tho earth who
do not know what soap Is. There are
hundreds of small boys on whom tho
knowledge has to bo forced.

Tho young man's llfo was saved by
a package of love letters which he car-
ried In his pocket. Tho bullet which
wiim intended for him struck the letters,
melted, and dropped harmlessly Into
bis left shoo.

A Trench inventor has produced n
now voting machine which Is said to
secure secrecy and accuracy. It may
bo that In time enough safeguards can
bo thrown around tho ballot to keep
human nature, absolutely honest. Hut
It Is doubtful.

The gifts made during MM to about
ouo hundred and llfty Institutions of
learning In tills country aggregated
more than elgbty-ou- o million dollars.
It is a vast, Impressive sum less, to bo
sure, than the value of our corn or
wheat or cotton production, but likely
to raise an oven more valuable crop.

Although the neck of land which con-
nects North and South America Is far
from being a desirable place or resi-
dence, politically It Is ouo of tho most
Important morsels of territory on the
Itlobe. Next to being tho first to climb
the North I'ole, Undo Samuel craves no
greater boon than to build and manage
au iNthmliiii canal, bo It called I'ananui
or Nicaragua.

Judge Tuft's recent report will go a
long way toward settling tho tpiestlon
as to whether or not the climate of tho
Philippines Is healthy, He says that
for u tropical climate It Is. The pres-
ence of lepers, the nppenrnnco of bu.
Iioule plague In Manila and some other
places, and the fact that smallpox pre-
vails in home of tlio provinces ho ad-
mits; but careful medical Inspection

ml stringent sanitary measures are re-

ducing ull these dangers. Tho largo
number of cases of Insanity among
American soldiers, which bus been re-
ported In the papers, Judge Tuft says
frankly Is In no way the fault of the
climate, but Is due solely to tho drink-
ing of vino, u native liquor which often
contains us much as seventeen per
cent of fusil oil, Tho use of this drink
has now been prohibited.

Municipal mismanagement seems to
reach a climax when political consider-
ations dictate appointments to ottlces
requiring technical skill, those of city
engineers and electricians, for Instiince.
A change In ollttcnl control In a cer-tul- n

large city recently brought nlwut
the removal of an expert from tho posi-
tion he had long and etllcleutly held.
Ho far the spoilsmen had their will;
but at lust uccouuts the now boss hud

not been nble to And In his own faction
n man who dared to take the place. If
such nn Incident ended by leaving an
Important bureau without a head, the
situation would he bad enough; but
there Is always the greater danger that
an Incompetent person will be appoint
cd, and that the technical service of the
city will become merely one of the cogs
in the political machine. Yet surely It
ought to be clear to the most hardened
partisan that there Is "no politics In
science," nnd that ability should be the
only tost for appointment to and con-
tinuance In positions that call for spe-
cial training.

What the "rules of tho gnmo" arc to
sports and pastimes, the "rules of pro-
cedure," or of parliamentary practice,
are to the deliberations of a legislative
body. In any kind of contest strength
nnd zenl may go down In defeat before
superior skill In tnklng advantage of
the rules. It often happens In tho
llerce political encounters in Congress.
A deliberative body must have rules,
even though In operation they some-
times seem to defent the ends of legis-
lation. The study always Is to formu-
late such codes of. parliamentary law
as will bo most nearly perfect In their
application. The House of Representa
tives at tho beginning of n new Con-
gress frequently has a vigorous discus-
sion of the rules. This year there was
nu attempt In the caucus of Republican
members to secure eertnln inodlllen-tlon- s

of the old code, which was de-

feated. Then the Democrats tried on
the tloor to accomplish the same result,
but without success. Tho old codo
stands. Upon the rules of nny delibera-
tive iKxly depends tho power of tho
minority party, and especially the op
portunity of the Individual member of
either majority or minority. In tho
House the membership Is so large thnt
little power of Initiative Is left to tho
Individual member; the lenders of tho
majority party, whichever It happens
to be, hold the conduct of affairs In n
firm grnsp. The Sennte, being a smaller
body, allows unlimited debate; minori-
ty members are thus able sometimes to
accomplish by Indirection what they
could not do on a nqunre vote. Hotli
elements are needed In Inwmnklng
the linn hand of the majority, nnd de-

ference to Individual rights. Inas-

much as every measure must pass both
houses of Congress, n fair bnlnnco usu-all- y

results.

When Amerlcnns nrc studying trade
statistics and glorifying the doings of
the pcopltt of thin great nation, It Is

well to look nt other statistics and .e

what a momentous problem con-

fronts this country. Suicide In Increas-
ing. A total of 7,246 persons killed
themselves In the yeiir recently closed.
The figures nro as near olllclnl as It Is

tosslhlo to make them. Of this total
B,850 were males nnd 1,!105 females.
Tho causes are well worth studying.
Despondency lends tho list with a.USO

victims. Despondency, In ninny cases,
Is tho penalty of ambition, and Is a
species of Insanity. It Is closely asso
ciated with the growing business of n
commercial nntlou. It touches tho lives
of the men who would be rich mid pow-

erful and live nt a rate of a mile n

minute. They neither ent, work nor
sleep properly. They bum the caudle
at both ends. Every year they want to
do more than they did last year. Many
can stand the pace for a considerable
length of time. Others can't. They
worry, they brood, and then they Join
the "despondency list." Hecause of do-

mestic Infelicity there were fell sui
cides. Liquor drove KI0 to d

deaths; business losses, 07; disappoint-e- d

love, 283; III health, 018; Insanity,
07-1- ; unknown, l.OM. Mob law Is al-

ways bad law, mid mob law Is Increas-
ing. In 1001 thero were 118 legal exe-
cutions, VM lynching and 7,831! mur-
ders In tho United States. Those aro
bad llgures. They show how much of
barbarism there Is In mankind. The
excuse of the average mob for murder
ing a murderer Is that It desires to
make Justice speedy and sure. It re-

fuses to trust to the courts, with their
technicalities and delays. It acta while
passion Is hot and tumultuous, while
the desire for revenge still tills human
hearts. The remedies are education and
courts that, by their conduct, are a
guarantee of Integrity. When tho peo-
ple know that Justice Is sure and cer-
tain, surely the lulllctlou of the death
penalty will be left to tho law. Self- -

restraint and slowness to auger should
be taught In every school In the laud. It
Is a doctrine that should be Instilled In
childish minds. If tho feeling that
makes men stain their hands with
blood Is to be educated out of human
beings. It will have to start with tho
children, and be so thoroughly Im-

pressed upon them that It will become
a part of their lives.

A Teat.
"Yes," nnltl the grizzled Imclielor, "lie

In married. I don't remember her
iiiitue, and it tlovmrt mutter much, but
nIiu'h K)t Mich u temper that when ho
cimu'H honui u little later than common
he, softly opeim the tloor nnd II I tigs hit)
hat Inside. If It doesn't come flylut,
out In three, minutes ho Koett In; If It
doea, he hIIos off downtown and stnj
all ulKlit, It costn him somethliiK ex
tra for hats, but saven considerable
wear and tear of his feelings. Oh, yea,
he Is married I" Philadelphia North
Ainerleau,

Turkish IianKuaKO- -

Tho Turkish lnnguaKc Is Bald by
scholars to bo tho softest and most
musical laiiKutiKe of modern times, be-lu-

better adapted to the purpose of
musical notation and recitative thau
even the Italian.

In n town of less than 5,000 people, It
will still bo found that tho proper
thing for dessert for a company tea (

Floating Island.

!fHJS .a MM AGE, PORTLAND. OREGON.

LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS OF
EASTERN OREGON.

THE MINT SALOON

O. L. MELLQUIST, Prop.

nr.ST BRANDS OF WINKS
AND I.IQUOKH

importf.d and
domesticcigars....

forncr Perot Street nnd
Jefferson Atemie, LA ORANDE, OR.

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

OF EASTERN OREOON IS

,.M. A. RADER.
Funeral Director and Embalmcr

Lady Assistant.

I'KMU.KTON OHKCION

E. Y. Jciid, 1'ieit. F K. Jurw, Sec'y find Treas.
TiikkoX K. FELL, Manager

Incorporated, 189S Capital mock, 110,000

PENDLETON

Woolen Mills
'Manufacturer! of

FleeceWool Blankets Jndian Robes
Cassimercs, Flannels

Pondleton, Oro.

01

nllK CKLKIIHATED COLUMBIA IIRBWKHY

AUUU8T RMCIILKK, Prop.

Thin n brewery In now turning out
lie bent Ilecrnnd Pnrtercast of the Cascades.

Tim Mint appliances for the manufacture of
good healthful Deer have been Introduced, nnd
only the llrst-cla- s article will be placed on tht
market.

Kail Second Htrcet

THK DALLES, OK.

Dalles Laundry Go.

FIRST-OLA- SS WORK

at Short Nolle

Gentlemen's Work a Specialty

Local Phone 341 Long Distance 963

THE DALLES, OREOON

Z. F. MOODY

THE DALIES, OR.

General Forwarding x

Commission Merchant.

Onion and Warchouici at

RAILROAD AND STEAMER DEPOTS

Wool handling our specially,
drain bought and iold.

Thm Columbia
Omlmmratad Brewery

AUGUST UUCHLER, Propr.
Of the product of this writ-know- brewery,

the United Slates Health Reports for Juno !&.
HM), says: "A more superior brow never entered
the labratoryot the United Ktates Health ts.

It Is abnolutely devoid of the slightest
trace of adulteration, but on the other hand Is
composed of the best of malt and choicest of
hops. Its tonlo qualities are of the highest, and
It can 1x3 used with the greatest benefit and
satisfaction by old and young. Its use can con
sclenttously Ixi pretoribed by the physicians,
with the certainty that a better, purer or more
wholesome beverage could not possibly be
found."

Eamt Smmmd St., THE DALLES, OR.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Have ed their busi-

ness in

PORTLAND,
t 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand.

EASY PAYMENTS.

J. G. REDDICK, Manager.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY

Tin Bist in Current Litintwi
13 Complctc Novris Ycarlv

MANY SHORT STORIES AND
.PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 icr year : 26 era. a copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES
VRY NUMBCR COM PUTS IN ITMUT

MONTANA ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLOTHES THAT WEAR

and arc fit to wear, bear our label,

Barbers' Coats,
Waiters' Jackets
and Aprons.

Gams & Klein,
HELENA AND BUTTE, MONTANA.

HERRMANN & CO.
Furniture and Carpets,

SOt-ao- a Broadway.

Undertakers and Ernbalmers,
12B Broadway,

Telephone !i0. ItKLKNA, MONT.

Kessler
Brewery...

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

Of Hlgh-Orad- e Beers,

Helena, - Montane.

CAM. AT THK

Keller
run vovn

Studio Fine Photographs
Wo have all the latest styles In Mounts.
tiring your noiibic worn aim get prices.

IP I CD 137'i N. Mnlii Street,IVCL,L.CI, o,,,,, 1 0 nnnM, Mont.

T. L. GARLAND,
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER.

364 Morrison Street.
Developing, Printing,

and Mounting
For Amateurs
A Specialty.

Largest Selection of Pacific
Coast Views.

Bromide Enlargement.

Thonc Hood 790.

Magic Cell Food
Is Nature's remedy. Speaks for Itself. Wa
take consumptives alter they have been
given up by physicians and their friends,
put them on their feet In a few days with
renewed strength, cheerful and happy. It
cleans and regulates the stomach and bow-
els; cures all chronic dliaasvs. Call and see
us; wo are here to stay. You will bo sur-
prised when jrou learn what cures we are
making In Portland. Two woeks' treatment,
price 11.00, Call or address,

MAGIC CELL FOOD CO.

284 MADISON ST.,
PORTLAND, OREOON.

Oosts You BOc. Per Week.

greatest strength B
1H FINE! ST FLAVOR AND

ABSOLUTE. PUR ITV
GUARANTE.E.O.B

Arthur O. Marshall.

RmmlEMtrntm
and Mortgage Lomnm

Farm and Timber landm

Imrmatmtmmtm madm and mrHy
aandl.d far mmv romldanta.

aai-- a Third at. PmHIamd, Ormeam.

Ask Your Dealer For

MARK, jj

BT KAIL 'AND WATKR.

api.
OREGON

Shohj line
AND Union Pacific

TIME SCHEDULES AnnuaDeri at PotlUnd. Or.

Chicago Eatt Lake. Denver, 4:30 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth, Onislin,
Special Kansas City, St.

S'.oOa, m. I.ouls,Uhlcagoond
via Kan.

Huntington,

At'antto Walla Walla 8: 10 a. m.
Express Min-

neapolis,8:60 p.m. St. Paul,
via Dultith.

Huntington,

St. rani ('sit Lake, Denver, 7:00 a. m.
Fast Mall Ft. Worth.Omaha,
6:15 p.m. Kansas City, St.

via Louls,Chlcagoaiid
Spokane East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

rilOM l'OUTLAND,

I p.m. AH sailing datei 4:00 p.
subject to change

For Fan Francisco
ball every 5 dayt.

Dally Columbia River 4.00 p.m.
F.x. Sunday Steamers. Kz. Sunday

s;ou s.m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

lu:ou p. in. landings.

6:45 a.m. Wlllamstt River. 4:30 p. m.
Mon., Wed. Water permitting. Kx, Sunday

and Frl. Oregon City, New
berg, Salem, Inde--

fiendencc, Corval.
Land-

ings.

7:00 a.m. Wlllamstt and Yam-

hill
3:80 p.m.

Tues., Tbur. Hltsrs. Mon,. Wed.
and bat. MHICf pUIIUlltlllB. and Frl.

Ortgou City, Day.
tou.Jk Hay Laud- -

lugs.

Lv. Ittparla Snikt River. Lv. Lewiston
4:04 a. b. 7:00 a. m.

Dally except Rlparlato Lewiston Dally except
Monday. Monday.

A. L. CRAIG,
Cineral Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington Streets.

EAST AND SOUTH

-- VIA-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Shasta Route

Leaves Portland 8:30 a. m 7 p. m.
Albany 12:30 p. iu 10:30 p. m.

Arrives Ashland 12:33 a. m 11:30 a. m.
11 Hacramento 6 p. m., 4:35 a. m.
" San Francisco 7:45 p. m., 8:15 a. m.

Ogdci 5:45 a. in., 11:45 a. m.
" Denver 8 a. m., 9 a. m.

Kansas City 7:25 a. in., 9:30 a. m,
" Chicago 7:45 a. ra 9:30 a.m.
" Los Angeles 1:20 p.m., 7 a.m.
" Kl I'aaoSp. m.,6p. m.
" Kort Worth 0:30 a. m 8:30 p.m.
11 city of Mexico 9:55 a. m 9:55 a. m.
" Houston 4 a. in., 4 a. m.
11 New Orleans 6:25 p. m., 0:25 a. m.
" Washington 8:42 a. m., 6:42 a. in.

New York 12:43 p. m., 12;43 p. m.

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains
Chair cars Sacramento to Ugden and Kl Paso,
and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, New

and Washington.
ConnectitiK at ban Francisco with several

lines lor Honolulu, Japan, China. Philippines,
Central and South America.

R.B. MILLER, Q. P. A.,
''Portland, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

Portland -- Astoria Route
STEAMER "BAILEY QATZERT"

Pally round trips except Sunday.

Tlmtm Card.
Leave Portland. 7 A. M
Leave Astoria .. .....7 I M

The Dalles-Portlan- d Route
STEAMER "TAHOMA."

Between Portland, The Dalles and
Way Points,

ftntsf Oard.
Laave Portland Tues. Tburs. and Sat 7 A. M

Arrive The Dalles, same day , 5 I'. M
Leave The Dalles, Situ. Wed. and Fri 7 A, M

Arrive Portland, same day 4 p. y

XayThls route has thegrandest scenic attrac-
tions on earth.

Landing: Foot of Alder St., Portland. Oregon.
Doth 'phones Main 351.

JOHN M. FILLOON. Agt.. The Dalles.
A. J. TAYLOK, Agt., Astoria.
J. C. W YATT, Aiu., vaucouver.
WOLFORD A WYKR"-- , Agls., White Salmon.
Pit ATI! EU J, IlAKNKd, Agu.. Hood Klver.
S W. CKICHTON, Agt., Portland.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING GO.
( Incorporated.)

Manufacturer of

Woven Wire Mattresses.
Carpets, Porllers. Rugs, Lsre Curtains,

hades. Furniture, Wall Paper, Picture
Frame, Mattresses, Bedding,

Undertaking and embalming a specialty
8tors at Albany and Salem. Ore.

Factory at Albany, Ore.
Masonic Temple, Albany, Obiqoh.

HT HAH. AND WATKR.

ASTQRIA&COLUMBU

"

Two straight Passenger Trains' ill
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
nKTWLGN

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves Kor Mayrjers, lUln-le- r, Arrives
Onion Dopot Cltitskiwiie Union Deto!

roruaua Wcstport, Clifton, Portland
. Astoria, Warran-

tor!, Klavcl, Clear-ha-

Park and Sea-
side.

8:00 a. m. Astoria .t Hcaslioru ll:10a.ra.
Express Dally.

11:55 p. m. Astoria Kxprcts 9:40 p. 111.

2:30 p.m. Dally.

Pally except Saturday.
Saturday only.

Ticket offlce, 255 Morrison street, and Union
depot. Portland. j. c. AYo.

Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

aAWjmLjBBBSfamWatr

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will lcavo Portland, foot of Washington St.,
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday evening at 6
o'clock, for bauvics Island, St. Helens, Caplcs,
Deer Island, Martins, Kulama, Nccr City,
Ranter, Mt. Cofflii, Mayner, Stella, Oak Point,
Frcemans, Mautaulllo,Clatskauie and atl way
landing.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In a word this tells of the paa

scngcr service via

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

Klght Trains Dally between St. Paul and
Chicago, comprising

The Latest I'iiIIiiiuii Hleapera,
1'aerlraa Dlnlnar Cars,

Library ami Observation Cars,
Fran Ilecllnlnc; Chair Cars.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY TRAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED "
Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO RY DAYLIGHT.

The Badeer State Express, the finest Day Train
Running Uetwi-e- Ht. Paul and Chtcxgovla
the Uhort Line. Connections from tho
West made via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and

Canadian Pacific Railways
This is alto th best line between Omaha,

and Minneapolis.
All Agents sell Tickets via "The Northwest-

ern Line."
W. ii. MEAD, General Agent.
H. L. SISLER, T. A.

34H Alder Htreet, l'ortland, Or.

..THE REGULATOR LINE..

The Dalles,
Portland at AstoriaNavigation Oo.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY.

STEAMERS

Dalles City and Regulator
n&? COLUMBIA RIVER Wa8- -

BETWEEN

Portland, Cascade Locks,
Hood River and The Dalles.

Tor Information call on or address
M. V. HARRISON, Agent,

Oak Street Uock, I'OltTLANO, OH.
Oregon Fone H. Col. Foue 493.

Or W. C ALLAWAY, GenL Agt.,
The DalWa, Or.

F. J. 8MITU, Trav. Ag

TICKETS
TO ALL

Points East
VIA

!&
8hortett and quickest Una to

St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago
and all points East.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers. Dining
and Buffet Smoking Library Can.

Dally Trains; Fast Time; Service and
Scenery Unequaled.

Tot Rates. Folder and Full Information Re
gardlng Eastern Trip, call on or address

J. W. PHALON, H. DICKSON,
T. P. A. C. T. A

122 THIRD ST., PORTLAND.

A. B. O. DENKIBTON, G. W. P. A.,
02 First Avenue. 6KATTLK, WABU,


